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PREFACE 

Reading is undoubtedly t he most important of the so-called tool subj ects. 
To those who are skilled in reading are opened the vast treasures of the printed 
page: the current news and t hought in the daily newspapers and in periodicals, 
the vast body of technical and social knowledge, and the pleasure and in
spiration of the world's great literature. The school that has trained its chil
dren in skillful reading a nd in an abiding interest in good books has gone far 
toward making educated citizens. 

But the high rank which is u niversally given to reading is not dependen t 
alone on its basic usefuln ess in life outside the school. Reading ability de
termines in large part the successes, as well as the failures, in the study of other 
subjects in the school. It is now certain that many of the students who do not 
succeed in college owe their failures chiefly to their inabili ty to read . What
ever doubts may be in the minds of teachers and students concerning the 
j ustification for some of the so-called preparation for college, there can be no 
question a bout the student's right to expect that he shall not be hampered in 
his college work because of poor training in reading. A study of the reading 
disabilities of college st udents shows that these disabilities a re undoubtedly 
based on inadequate t eaching t hroughout the elem entary and high schoo l 
years . Indeed, most of the difficulties must have had their beginnings in the 
very early grades. Moreover, the same difficulties which cause failures on t he 
pa rt of college students must have seriously hampered these student s in all 
of their studies both in the elementary school and in the high school. It is 
therefore appropriate that this bulletin on reading should be t he first of a 
series designed to impro ve the quality of t eaching in the public schools of Iowa. 

During the past twenty years investigations in t he field of reading have 
a ccumulated a vast body of important data. As a resul t of these investiga
tions, oral and silent reading have been distinguished wit h consequent profi t 
t o both types of reading. P erhaps even more im portant is the distinct ion 
which has been made between reading of the recreational type a nd reading of 
the work ty pe. M ethods of teaching the various skills involved in reading 
have been vastly improved. And while there is mu ch yet to be done, we ha ve 
already learned enough about teaching reading to guarantee to every normal 
boy and girl a reasonably satisfactory attainment in the important reading 
a bili t ies. 

The results of all of these investigations a re not easily accessible to the 
isolated classroom teacher. Moreover, they are voluminous, and often dif
ficult to interpret. It is the service of t his bulletin to make the necessary 
interpretations in a form which can be easily utilized by the classroom teacher. 
The language is plain and simple. Very little abstract theory is found; rather , 
modern theories of teaching a re illustrated and built up t hrough the examples 
which are given. It is definit e and concrete. The t eacher who reads the bul
letin is not left to wonder what it is she is expected to do. M ost important 
of all , perhaps, is the help given on t he various problems whi ch the t eachers 
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of the state have reported as most t roublesome. The solutions offered in 
the bull etin are eminently practical and in harmony with the State Course 
of Study, elaborating and mafing more concrete the suggestions which the 
course of study contains. The guidance thus provided in the bulletin is 
especially needed by teach ers in one-room rural schools, who, from the very 
nature of t h e case, have little supervision and are so mewhat isolated from pro
fessional contact. However, its value is no t limited to such teachers. Be
ginning teachers in a ll types of schools will fjnd it a rich mine of h elpful sugges
tions. Indeed, any teacher in the state, whether in rural ·schools or in city 
schools, can teach readin g successfully , if she will carefully study t he bulletin 
and conscientiomJy follow the suggestions which it gives. The time taken to 
read and understand the bulletin will in the long run save the teacher's 
energy rather than add to her labors. 

No further introduction to the bulletin is needed. It speaks for itself . It 
can be recommended enthusiastically as the basis of a state-wide drive on the 
improvement of reading. Obviously, however, the m ere printing of the bul
letin will no t accomplish the desired r esults. It must be understood by the 
teachers of the state and used effectively by them. Because of the importance 
of the problems which it attacks and the worth of the ideas which it contains, 
it merits a he a rty reception by t he teachers, supervisors, and administrative 
offi cers of Iowa. 

ERNEST HORN 

Professor of Elementary Education and 
Director University Elementary School, 
State University of Iowa. 

E1rnATA: The following foot-note was inadvertently om itted from the bot
tom of page 25: 

Permission for use of geography materia l on par;es 25 and 26 was granted by Professor 
Barrows. 



INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT 

The teachers' institute in this state has been converted by law into a state 
wide program for the improvement of instruction. Obviously, the logical 
place to begin this work is with reading. It is basic to the children's progress 
in all subjects and fundamental to the achievement of the purpose of the school. 
Accordingly, we are designating reading as a subject to receive major emphasis 
this year. 

Since it is important that better assignments be made and that children 
learn to study more effectively and to use their time more economically, 
reading is being stressed from the standpoint of study. The skills required for 
work-type reading are also necessary in the development of proper study 
habits. For that reason, the work in reading and study is very closely as
sociated. 

The state elementary course of study will serve as the guide for this in
tensive drive on reading and study. It is being supplemented by this series 
of three bulletins on reading; two for the elementary grades and one for the 
high school. The grade bulletins are based upon the findings of a questionnaire 
sent the county superintendents calling for a list of the questions most fre
quently asked by teachers about teaching reading, as well as a list of the 
difficulties and weaknesses in reading revealed by county superintendents by 
their visitation and testing work. The first two bulletins are an attempt to 
offer some definite remedial help in answering the questions submitted . 

Since the responsibility for teaching reading skills and study habits does not 
end with the elementary grades, the third bulletin covers the high school 
subjects. It points out the need of remedial work in the high school and gives 
exercises suggestive of the lessons which may be worked out by teachers over 
the usual content of material used in the school. 

Permission to use the lessons set up for the purpose of illustration has been 
secured from publishers. 

These bulletins have been prepared with the hope that they will serve a. 
useful place in this program for the improvement of instruction in read ing and 
study. If they are helpful in professional meetings, teacher training courses, 
and in actual class room situations, they will be productive of far-reaching 
results in the years to come. 

AGNES SAMUELSON 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 



READING AND STUDY 

I ntermediate Grades 

(Grades four, five, and six) 

QUESTIONS TEACHERS ASK 

l. What materials are needed for work-type readjng 
2. How to lead the children to set up the pmpose for which they read and 

study. 
3 . How to give training in selecting the main points in reading and study 
4. How to improve comprehension 
5. How to train children to organize materials 
6. How to train children to summarize materials 
7. How to develop the ability to remember what is read 
8. How to assign materials for giving train ing in a number of skills in reading 

and study 
9. How to teach children to make an outline 

10 . How to train children in the use of the dictionary 
11. How to teach children the use of the index 
12. How to develop ski lls in the location of materials in successful geography 

study 
13. How to provide exercises in skimming 
14. How to conduct a literature period in which t he children read prose 

s ilently for pleasure 
15. How to conduct a literature period fo r real ex perience and enjoyment 
16. How to pro vide for group work in li terature in the fourth, fifth, and 

sixth grades 
17. How to make oral reading effective 
18. What methods to use in teaching poetry 
19. How to help chi ldren to memorize poetry 
20. How to keep achievement records in r eading 
21. Physical conditions necessary for effective reading and study 

HELPS IN ANSWERING THESE QUESTIONS 

General Features of the Course in Reading and S tudy in 

Grades Four, Five, and Six 

These a re the years during which great progress is ma de in doing inde
pendent work with books. Children sh ould be encouraged to read wider and 
wider uni ts. They are at t his t ime in troduced to t he major fields of human 
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knowledge such as contact with geography, history, h ealth study, elementary 
sci ence, and industrial arts. 

There are two main fields of reading in the intermediate a nd upper grades. 
These are the work-type reading and the recreational r eading. The points of 
contrast between t he two fi elds of reading in regard to th e ol::,jectives are: 

l. Objectives- work type reading 
a. To develop speed in getting conten t 
b. To develop power to unders ta nd factua l material 
c. To develop power to organize matter as one reads 
d . To develop facility in assi milating new matter a nd connecting 

with matter a lready in the mind 
e. To mak e the most of memory 
f. To develop power to make use of material read 

2. Objectives- recreational reading 
a. To gain or give information 
b. To afford enjo y ment during leisure time 
c. To get away from real life 
d. To giv e pleasure to oth ers 

1. Materials Needed for Work
t y pe Rea din g 

The following minimal equipment 
is n eeded for developing r eading 
abilities in the intermediate grades 

a. For class exercises in teaching children how to work with books. 
A set of silent reading books of th e work type so that each 
child will ha ve a copy 
A few copies each of a number of d iff erent readers or of supple
mentary infor mational books fo r work wi t h small groups 

b . For use in carrying over into other subjects the skills and attitudes 
developed through the use of s ile nt reading textbooks 

T he children's own t extbooks such as geograph ies, h istories, etc 
Adequate n u mber of dictionaries 
At least one child's encyclopedia 
As many special reference books as possible 

2. How to Lead the Childre n t o 
Set U p the Purpose for Which 
They Read a~d Study 

This is a sample lesson in nature 
stu dy for th e four t h grade. 

J ohn , a four th grade boy, found a baby wood pecker which ha d not y et 
learned to fl y , a nd brough t i t to school wit h him. The children were mu ch 
interested in it so t he class h a d a reading lesson based on t he woodpeck er. 

a . Materials use d 

(1) Com pton's Pictured Knowledg e, pp 3780-3781 (T eacher 
should have children mak e use of whatev er encyclopedia 
is availa ble in the school. ) 

(2) P atch , E dith , First Lessons in N alure Study, pp 243-245 
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(3) World Book, pp 7833-7834 

b. Procedure • 
(1) Children looked carefully at the woodpecker. 

(~) They asked such questions as the followin g and the teach
er wrote them on t he board. They turned to their source 
materia l and tried to find answers to their questions. 

Why do woodpeckers knock on trees? 
What do t hey eat? 
Where do they build their nests? 
What is the purpose of the sharp spines on the ends 
of the stiff tai l feathers? 
Where a re woodpeckers found? 
Are all woodpeckers the same color and size? 
Are woodpec kers harmful ? 
Are they of any use? 

(3) The children then went over th eir materials a second 
time and made up a list of qu estions suggested by the 
materials of which they had not thought before. 

(4) I n checking on results have the children answer in a few 
words questions asked. 

3. How to Give Training in Selec
ting the Main Points in Read
ing and Study 

This is a sample lesson in which 
the children are taught to select 
the main points. The following 
directions for studying this lesson 

may be placed on the blackboard or hectographed on paper: Read through 
the first paragraph and from the following t itles select the appropriate title 
for the paragraph. Write down the title and the number of the paragraph to 
which it belongs. Do t he same with each paragraph. 

T eaching baby seals to swim 
Care of baby seals by the mother 
Government protection of seals 

Find and write in your notebook 
How many cubs are usually in a seal household ? 
Find the sentence which te lls how the baby seal is taught to swim. 
Why seals are hunted and killed. 
Four articles of cloth ing ma de from seal skin . 
Two ways for using the blubber. 
Find the sentence which tells that the mother seal kn ows her own cub. 

Lincoln Sixth Reader-Sixth Grade Reading Lesson 

SEA AN1MALS 1 

1. Another interesting time in th e seal household is when the cubs are born. 
A mother has one cub usually, but often twin cubs. They are as cunning, and 
almost as helpless, as new born babes. The mother feeds and cares for her 

1 Taken from the Lincoln Sixth Reader. Permission for u se granted by Laurel Book Co. 
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young with almost human thoughtfulness. Of a morning when she puts to sea 
for breakfast, the baby is left asleep; and when she returns, she makes her way 
unerringly, past thousands of whining.cubs, to the exact place of her own little 
one. 

2. By and by the baby must be taught to swim. Mother seal takes it to• 
the water's edge and pushes it in. After a few lessons, baby has mastered the 
art of swimming and is then allowed to go near shore in search of its own food. 

3. Formerly seals were hunted and slaughtered by the hundreds of thou
sands just for their skins. Now the government protects these animals an d 
allows only a limited number to be killed each year. Seal skins are highly 
prized for ladies' capes and coats, muffs and mittens. The blubber makes good 
oil and the flesh is the chief food of the Eskimo and polar bear. 

4. How to Improve Comprehen- There are various exercises for 
improving comprehension. Some 
of these exercises are as follows: 

sion 

a. Through testing children's understanding and memory of im
portant points in the lesson after they have read it 

Sample Lesson 

World Geography, Sixth Grade 

THE NEW WORLD2 

Ocean vessels can reach Portland where the fresh water of the 
Willamette River kills the barnacles on their hulls. This makes 
it much easier to clean the vessels by scraping them when they 
are put into dry rock. 

This location is not Portland's only advantage for trade. It is 
easily reached both by railroad and by the Columbia River from 
the inland districts of eastern Washington and Oregon and south
ern Idaho, from which large quantities of cattle and wheat are 
shipped. Trunk railroad lines extend from Portland through 
Spokane to St. Paul and through Boise and Pocatello to Chicago 
and the East . Canals have been dug around rapids in the Colum
bia River where it passes through the Cascades with locks which 
permit river boats to be raised or lowered without injury. Review 
what you read about locks on page 108. Thus it is especially easy 
for Portland to receive and send freight by railroad, river boat, 
and ocean vessel. With what other ports would you expec t 
Portland to trade by sea? Because of these advantages, this city 
has become a leading shipping center for lumber and wheat. 

After reading the article on Porlrand you should be able to ex
plain (in brief sentences) each of the words and phrases given 
below. If you can't do this well turn back to the story and find 
out about how they are used. Then explain them briefly. 

locks freight canals rapids hulls 
Portland's advantages for trade 
Portland a shipping center for two main articles 

• Taken from World Geography, Book I. Permission for use given by MacMillan Com
pany, Publishers. 
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Advan tages fo r t ra d e 
Cleaning t he vessels 

b . Improving compreheni ion a nd organi za tion t hrough practice m 
selecting the materia l needed t o answer questions raised 
T eacher: How man y of you have ever seen co w peas? 
Children : (Showing of hands) 
T eacher : Do your fathers raise cowpeas? 
Children : (Respond yes or n o) 
T eacher : To a child whose fa t her raises cowpeas-Do we eat 
cowpeas? 
Children: No . 
The t ea cher has som e qu est ions on t he board and says to t he 
children, "The lesson in your b ook tells us many interesting t hings 
abou t cowpeas. F inding t h e a nswers to t h e questions on t he 
board will h elp you to remember the important points. R ead t he 
quest ion firs t a nd find t he a nswer. Do t he same with t he r est of 
the questions. " 

Wh ere d id the cowpea plant first gro w? 
How are cowpeas u sed in t ropical cou ntries? 
How arc cowpeas used in our co unt ry? 
What par ts of t he cowpea a re used as food for other 
plants ? 
Wh y is the cowpea called a n anim a l plant? 
How do co wpeas differ from alfa lfa? 

Sa mple Lesson 

A gricultural Nature Study- Book I 
Fifth Grade 

COWP EAS3 

T he cowpea plant first grew in sou t h eastern Asia and pa rts of 
Africa. It was carri ed to the Uni t ed States in t he eighteen th 
cent ury . I n t ropica l cou ntries cowpeas are cul t ivated for human 
fo od as well as for forage for livest ock. In our co untry t hey are 
grown mainly for pasture an d hay , and to enrich the soil. The 
bacteria in t h e nodules on t he roots coll ect nit rogen from th e a ir 
and store i t in the soil in t he for m of nitrates wh ich can t hen be 
used as foo d by other pla nts. So met imes t he plan ts a re plowed 
under t o a dd humus to t he soil. The cowpea is a n annu al plan t. 
We mean by t his t hat it grows from the seed, brings new seeds to 
mat urity, and t hen dies, all in one year . Cowpea hay is very 
much like a lfa lfa except that some va rieties a re richer in protein . 
T eacher: Wit h out looking back at t he lesson see how many of t he 

questions yo u can a nswer on a sheet of paper. Now 
turn back and read again t o find t he a nswers to the 
qu es t ions whi ch y ou did no t know. 

c. Comprehension t hrough reading, u n derst a nding, and 
foll owing directions (m aking a graph ) . If t h e pupils 

3 Taken from Agricultu,al Nature Study by Gebrs. Permission fo r use g iven by the 
American Book Company. 
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do sc hool ba nkin g, a graph migh t be made to s ho w 
h ow mu ch eac h child saved for four weeks of the 
sch ool year. From t his numerous proble m s in 
a rithmetic may be work ed out . 
Such a cha r t or graph as t he following may b e m a de 
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Problems 'Based on t he Graph 
How mu ch did Mary save t he first week? 
How much did she save th~ seco nd week ? 
H ow mu ch did she save dur ing the month ? 
H ow mu ch did Ray save during t he th ird week? 
How much more did Louise save t han Alice during the fourth week'! 
Who saved the most during t he first week? 
Who saved t he most during t he fourth week? 
How much did Rol.Jert save dur ing the month ? 
Who saved the most during the month? 
Who saved the most during the second wee k? 
Wh o saved the leas t during th e month ? 
How much did t he entire school save during the third week? 
How mu ch did the entire scho ol save during the month? 

d . Improving comprehension th rough practice in finding exact words 
to prove a nswers to questions 
T eac her: On the board you will find a li st of quest ions about how 

nature plants t ree seeds. You are to a nswer each ques
tion with yes or no and gi vc the exact words from th e 
selection which prove your answer. For example ques
t ion one is: D o tree seeds ever plant t hemselves? Turn 
back to the material and find the answer. This is the 
way to show the answer 
Yes- out in t he nature world the tree seeds plant them
selves. Do not write more words than are necessary 
for proving t he a nswer. 

Questions 

Do tree seeds ever plant t hemselves? 
Are seedlings young trees '/ 
Are winged seeds carried away from t he trees by water? 
Do nuts roll up hill when they drop from the t rees? 
Do squirrels find all the nuts that drop from the trees? 
Are any seeds scattered by birds? 
Are pod seeds planted by squirrels'/ 
May a ll tree seedlings stand transplanting? 
Do we ever plant nut trees? 

Nature Study and Health Education, Sixth Grade 

HOW NATURE PLANTS TREE SEEDS4 

Out in the na ture world the tree seeds plant themselves . As 
yo u know the winged seeds are carried b y the wind far away from 
the trees. When t hey drop to the ground t hey are fl oated by 
rains to t he lowest spots . H ere t hey sprout and grow into young 
trees which a re called seedlings. Sometimes the seeds are stopped 
by walks, fences, and buildings. Look for seedling t rees in those 
places. 

'Taken from Nature Study and ll n tlth Ed1t c,,lio11, 13 ook 11 I. Perm ission for use g iven by 
McK ni!Z'h l and M.cKni ~ht P L1bli shing- Com pa ny. 
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When nuts drop from t he trees they may ro ll to low spots or 
they may be buried by squirrels. The squinels never find a ll of 
them again so a few of t hese grow. The pod fruits drop to t he 
ground. Some a re carri ~d a short distance by r a ins or slide over 
t he snow when t hey drop during the winter. The pods rot , and 
in time the hard seeds sprout an d grow. Fleshy frnits plant their 
seeds in much t h e sa me way. So me of t heir seeds are sca ttered 
by birds. D o you kn ow one t hat is scattered in t his way? 

There are so me t ree seedlin gs that will not stand transplanting. 
The seeds of t hese must be pla nted in t he places wh ere you wish 
the t rees to stand . This is true of al most a ll t he nu t trees. 

e. Improving comprehens ion t hrou gh studying t he meaning of a 
word from its context 
T eac her: In the lesso n a bout t eet h there are so me words and word 

phrases which may be new to yo u. F in d each of those 
listed on t he board in th e lesso n to see how it was used 
and then use it in a se ntence of yo ur own . 

permane nt teeth 
hollows 
tem porar y tePth 
roots 
half jaw 
perma nen t grind in g teeth 
wisdom t eeth 

Sampl e Lesso n 

Nature St.udy a nd H ea lth Education , F ourth Grade 

TEETH5 

P erman ent T eeth. The teet h you have now arc called yo ur 
perm ane nt teeth. They form in sma ll holl ows in the bone directl y 
beneath the roots of t he te mporary teet h. As they grow, they 
move upward pressing against t he roots of t he temporary teeth. 
This causes t he temporary teeth to loosen. When they drop out, 
the perman ent teeth come through the gums to tak e their places. 

When a child is a bout s ix years old, h e cu ts in his gum bac k of 
the last temporary tooth in eac h h alf ja w his first perman ent 
grinding tooth. A child has a ll of his permanent teeth when he is 
about twelve years o ld except his wisdom teeth. These come in 
any time after h e is six teen years of age. Wh en he gets a ll of his 
permanent t eeth he has sixtee n in each jaw. 

f. Improving co mprehension through practice in summing up the 
main ideas in a completion exercise 
Teacher: R ead the story about " The Rabbits ' Home" and then 

close your books and see if yo u can co mplet e these sen
t ences by fillin g in t h e blanks with as few words as 
possible: 

r; Taken from Nature Stu<ly and. H ealth Ed11rafion, Book TIT . Permiss ion for use given by 
McKni ght a nd McKn ight. Publi shers. 
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I. Rabbi ts have several kinds ol< ho mes. On e may find 
t he rabb it ho me in 
a. 
h. 
C. 

2. The mot her rabb it makes a hom e of 
----- -- ---·-- ----------- for her youn g ones. 

3. Wh en a dog co mes near th e m ot her rabbi t 
------ ---·-- ---- and t he dog usuall y ----------·--------- her. 

and 

4. Wh en t he mother rabbit goes out to find food she 
co vers t he li tt le rabbits by 

Sample Lesso n 

Agric11ltural Nature Study, Book l , F our t h GradP 

THE RABBIT'S HOME6 

Rabbi ts have several kinds of hom es . So metim es t hey hide in a 
thick growth of thorn y black berry bushes, and at ot h er t imes 
t hey crawl in t o a hole in t he ground under t he snow. A heavy 
clump of grass or weeds a long t h e fence row wi ll a lso satisfy t he 
rabbit as a hom e. The mother rabbi t mak es a home of grass a nd 
hair for her y oung. Thi s littl e h ome is wa rm , fai rl y dry, and 
difficul t to see, although a dog with a kee n sense of sm ell might 
find it. But when a dog co mes nea r, t he mother ra bbit runs off, 
and th e dog usuall y picks up t he chase a nd follows her. Wh en the 
mother rabbi t goes out to find so me food for h erself, sh e covers th e 
li t tle rabbits by pulling a part of t he grass of t h e nest over t hem. 
(If you canno t fi ll a ll t he blan ks loo k up the a nswers to those 
you cann ot fill. ) 

g. Improving co mprehens ion through practice in read in g carefull y 
so t hat directions may be fo llowed. 
The teacher d istributes outline maps of Iowa a nd a fter materials 
have been studied in Alchison's Geography of Io wa, as ks the fifth 
gra de pupils to carry ou t t he foll owin g directions 

Put (1) on t he capitol of the state. 
Place (2) on t he city wh ich was t he first state cap ito l. 
Put (3) on t he Des Moines River. 
Put (4) on t he Ceda r a nd Iowa Rivers. 
Pu t (5) on the hi ghest spot in .I owa. 
Put (G) on t he lo west level in Iowa. 
Put (7) on t he coa l mining di st ri cts in Iowa. 
Pu t (8) O il t he dairy d ist ri ct in Iowa. 
Pu t (9 ) Oil a p lace \\'h ere lim esto ne is min ed. 
Pu t (10) on a city where pea rl bu tto ns are ma nufactured. 
Pu t ( Ll ) on t wo places wh ere t here a re packin g h ouses. 

,vrak cn from Nal1ue S t udy by Gehrs. Perm i~sion for use given by A mer ican B ook Com• 
pany. 
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P ut (12) on a city where s teel cars a re mad e. 
Put (13) on a cit y wh ere washing machin es are mad e. 
Put ( 14) on a pla ce where wool blankets are made. 
Co lor dark t he p laces i here t he most corn is grown . 

13 

g. Im prov in g comprehension t hrou g h practice in reading, under
standing, an d fo ll ow ing d irect ions 

T eac her : vVe are going to read how to play a game called " Fox 
a nd H ou nds. " Read it carefull y a nd we will play it at 
recess . Let's see how m a ny will be ab le to read it well 
eno ug h so t hat the game ca n be carri ed out without 
havin g to loo k into the books again. John, you may be 
t he fox and Mary, George, a nd Ray t he hounds. 

• 

Sample Lesson 

T he L incoln Fourth R eader 

FOX AND HOUNDS7 

T hi s is an old ga me an d one all children lik e to play. It may be 
played by any number ol' play ers indoo rs or out . 

One player is t he fox. H is goal is t he fox 's hole. All th e other 
players are hounds. 

The fox wi ll try to steal so mething, say a cabbage leaf from t he 
garden, a nd get back to his hole before the hounds can catch him. 
I t is best to give t he fox a star t of two or t hree minutes, because he 
is only one a nd the hounds a re many. 

When t he fox di scovers t he hounds a re on his t rail, he starts for 
his hol e. If h e can return safely , he is a ll owed to be the fox for a 
second time. If a hound catc hes him , t hat hound becomes the fox 
in the next game. 

5. How to Train Children to Or- C hildren in t he intermediate grades 
ganize Material may be given practice in organiz

ing materials . 
a . Organization t hrough prac t ice in choosing t he sub-points to com

plete an outline 
T eache r: In this lesson you 11.re to mak e an outline, using the 

lesson on " A Ni le City" to give you the answers . Read 
carefull y to find th e answers. 

I. Ca iro 

A. Wh ere is it? 
B. Why does it re mind you of Bagda d '? 

1. 
2. 
3. 

C. As yo u go eastward wha t city do you find Cairo 
to be like'? 

i Taken f rom 'l'he Lincoln Fuitrth Reader. Permiss ion for U !;C g ive n by Laure l Book Com 
pan y . 
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D. How do you travel in Cairo'/ 
E . What do you see as you go through the crowded 

streets? 
1.· 

2 . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
G. 
7. 

F. How do the houses look'? 
l. 
2. 
3. 

GEOGRAPHY- Journeys in Distant Lands, Fift h Grade 

A NILE CITYS 

Several miles upstrea m from the p lace where the Ni le branches 
before it flows into th e sea, you co me to the great city of Cairo on 
your left. It is on the eastern bank of t he river. At first glance, 
t here a.re things t hat remind you of Bagdad. You can see tall 
minarets an d t he domes of mosqu es. The wharves a re crowded 
with people of ma ny kinds. Dark skinn ed Egyptian boys beg 
you to let them carry your baggage. 

As yo u go eastward into the city, you find that a par t of Cairo 
is more lik e an ' Am eri can city than like England. This is the 
newer pa rt . You may hire a donk ey boy to guide yo u t hrough the 
older tow n where only natives li ve. Your donkey carries you 
t hrough narrow, crowded streets lined with littl e shops. The 
fruit seller is putting his fruit on bright colored papers on t he 
shelf in his booth to t empt you to bu y. A water carri er is sprin
kling the dusty street with water which he carries in a goat-skin 
bag. Another water carri er with a ta ll earthen jar on his back 
sells water to drink. If you wish to buy, he fills for you a little 
brass cup. Bread sellers peddle flat bread cakes which they carry 
in baskets . You pass along one str eet lined with the shops of 
coppersmiths. You turn off into a la ne lined with the bazaars of 
clo th sellers . You push close to t he wall to let a camel with a load 
of clover on his back pass you . The walls of the houses a re white
washed, a nd some of them a re striped with bright co lors. Many 

. doorways are painted red, blue, or yellow. Some of the shops are 
just little booths in the walls of the two-story houses . On the 
second story, balconies ju t out over t he street, and shade you 
from the heat and glare of the sun . 

b. Organ ization t hrou gh matching paragraph headings 
T eacher: R ead each paragraph in the following health lesso n in 

order to decide which paragraph headi ng on the board 
8 Taken from J ourn eys in Di.':J-a11l Lands by Barrows a nd Parker. Pe rmi ssion for use given 

by Si lver , But·dett a nd Co. 
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is t he right one fo r t hat paragraph. Read paragraph 
number one. Whi ch heading below fi ts t his paragraph ? 
Pu t on your paper t he fo ll ow ing an d after each nu mber 
wri te t he pro per heading 

1. 
2. 
3. 
Goo d team work games 
Proper clothing fo r exercise 
Gam es whi ch keep t he body in goo d co nd it ion 

T he New Healthy Living- S ixth Grade 

SOME THI NGS TO REMEM BER AS YOU EXERCI SE9 

R oller skatin g, b icycle r idin g, ice skating, coasting, base ba ll , 
prisoners ' base, a ll sor ts of ru nning games, swimm ing, tree climb
ing, a nd long walks- t hese are t he things t hat make t he muscles 
grow stro ng a nd t he cheeks rosy. T hese are t he things t hat kee p 
t he hear t an d t h e lungs in good condit ion . 

Above a ll , ga mes t hat chil d ren can p lay together a re good. 
Su ch games, in which one tea m challenges another tea m not only 
develop ph ysical s trengt h, bu t a lso teach us how to do our best , 
not for ourselves bu t fo r t he team, and to work s ide by side wit h 
others for a co mm on end . 

P roper clothes fo r games a nd hikes help to lnsurc pleasure in 
exercise. Light -weight clot hin g a n d proper shoes a rc necessary 
for real outdoor co mfor t . 

c. Organi zatio n t h ro ugh practice in s u mmari zing t he main points of 
a pa ra graph 

T eacher : A good su m mary does t hese t hings 
iVastes no words 
Makes t he main thought clear 
Tells a ll t he important poin ts 

Read t he citizenshi p lesson on "Old T om." T hen read 
t he t hree summaries of t he lesson and decide whic h is 
t he best . Why is it t he best? Why are the oth er two 
summaries not goo d? 

Citizens at W ork and Play- Fif t h Grade 

OLD T O M I0 

On Nove mb er 28th Old T om passed away at t he Lincoln ba rn 
at t he age of 22 . Old To m saw t he horses crowded off the streets 
a nd replaced by n oisy trucks. He never ran away or beca me ex
cited when t hin gs went wrong. H e saw t he street cars sto p ped 

"T aken fr om T he N ew H ealthy L iving. Permiss ion for u se given by Chas. Merrill Co. 
'"F rom Citizens a t Work and Play by H ague, Chalmers a n d Kelly. Copyright 1931 by the 

Uni versity P ubli shi ng Company . U sed by specia l permi ssion. 
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and t he t rain s blo cka ded in big blizzards, bu t he wor ked hard er 
than ever a t such times a nd got through t h e drifts. H e k ept hi s 
balance on slippery p,ave ments when other h orses couldn't. Goo d 
horses play a n impor ta nt par t in our deli very servi ce a nd we 
apprecia t e t hem . Old T om was a good so ld ier wh o a lways we nt 
through.- From th e Milkman 

1. On N ovember 28th Old T om passed a way at t he Lincoln 
barn at the age of 22 . H e saw horses replaced by noisy t rucks but 
he n ev er got excit ed or ran away. H e a lways got t hrough t h e 
snowdrifts and also kept his bala nce on t h e slippe ry str eets . H e 
was importa n t in th e delivery servi ce a n d was a soldier who 
a lways went t hrough . 

2. Old Tom, a delivery servi ce h orse, has seen h orses crowded 
off the street s with tru cks. H e worked hard to get t hrough snow
drifts but h e nev er ran a way nor lost hi s balance on slipper y 
st rees. H e passed away at t he Lin coln barn on November 28th 
at the age of 22 . 
3. Old Tom passed a way at t he Lincoln ba rn on Nove mber 28th 
at th e age of 22. 

d. Organization through ma king a n out line from mem or y. 

T eacher: R ead about Boston as a market cen ter. '\Vh en reading 
the materi a l first, rea d carefull y in order t o plan your 
ou t line. Before you begin to wri te skim t h e materi a l 
to see if y ou have forgotte n a ny poin ts. Then close 
your book a nd see if yo u can ma ke a n ou tli ne from 
mem or y. 

GEOGRAPH Y- United S tates ancl Canada- Sixth Grade 

BOSTON AS A MARKE T CENT E R 11 

Bos ton is t he greatest woo l mark et in t he U ni ted States. 
Millions of dollars' wort h of wool so met.im cs a re stored in ware
houses near i ts pi ers . In some of t he build in gs near t he harbor , 
you could vi s it t he offi ces of m ore t ha n a hundred firm s wh ose 
business is th e bu ying a nd selling of wool. B uyers co m e to Boston , 
not only from other cities in t he U ni ted States, but also from 
foreign cities to purchase wool fo r use in t heir fa ct ories. You 
might a lso vis it the offi ces of m a n y firm s engaged in bu ying a nd 
selling hides, leather, a nd leather goods, for Boston is t he chi ef 
market place in th e U ni ted States for leather. Al t h ou gh, as you 
have learned, N ew Engla nd text iles arc ma nufactured for t h e 
most part in other cities, man y of t he t ext il e ma nufacturing co m
panies have display ro oms in B oston, where purchasers may 
examine samples a nd bu y goods wit hout v isit in g t h e mills them
selves. 

11 Ta ken from Uni'.ted S ta.Les t1nd Ct1,nadu. Perm iss ion for use g- iven by Si lver, Il urclett 
a n<I. Co . 
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Outli ne Whi ch may be Expected from the Ch il dren 
1. T hin gs for which Boston is a market center 

A. W ool 
B. Hides, leather, and leather goods 
C. T ext il es 

T eac her : If t he children do no t remember let t hem read again 
and th e n atte m pt t he outline. 

6. How to Train Ch ildren to Sum
marize Materials 

The fo llowing is a sa mple lesso n 
for trainin g ch ildren to summarize 
materials 

TVorlcl Geogrnphy Book I , Sixth Grade 

l\1l~ERAL PRODUCTS AND CON DITIO NS I N THE ANDEAN 
COUKTRIEs12 

It was t he precio us metals t hat first attached t he Spani a rd s to t he Andean 
co untri es, a nd mining has bee n impor tant ever sin ce . Go ld a nd si lve r are 
found in man y pl aces; there is copper in P eru a nd tin in Bo livi a, bes ides a 
great number of ot her min erals, inclu din g small deposits of coal. The h eavy 
tropical ra in s a rc a valuab le a id to minin g, for they cut away t he so il a nd rock 
a nd thus ex pose t he mineral veins to t he prospector . 

The re a re, h owever, two serious obstacles to trade wit h us. One is the 
character of t he people. A la rge propo rt ion of the inhabitants are Indi ans and 
perso ns of mi xed blood. Recall some of t he reasons for t hi s. 

So s ma ll a n um ber of whites means that the standards of living a re low. 
Even the cit ies, suc h as Qui to, for exa mple, present a poor a ppeara nce; the 
streets a rc generall y narrow and unpaved a nd most of the buildi ngs un attrac
tive. In t h e co un t ry, co nditions a re even less comfortable. The houses a re 
us ua ll y ba rren hu ts with dirt fl oors; clot hing is ragged a nd so il ed ; a n d agri
cul t u ra l and mining implements are of t he cruelest so r t. 

Procedure in T eaching t he Lesson 
Ask t he pupils to r ead t he selection keeping in mind t he minerals mined 

in South Amer ica, t he peo ple, and the living co ndi tions in t he cit ies. 
The fo llowin g directio ns sho uld be placed on the blackboard 

From paragraph one make a li st of the mining products of the Andean 
countries . Fi nd out wh y the tropical rains a re an a id to mining. 
In paragraphs two and t hree summari ze two serious obstacles to t he 
trade of t he Andea n countri es wit h United States. 
From paragraph t hree write in one sentence a descr iption of the 
st reets of such a city as Quito. 
[n one sen te nce write a desc ription of living condi t ions in t he Andean 
co un tries. 

Method of Check ing on Results 
Have a nswers (whi ch arc sho rt ) read y fo r checking. Have pupi ls ch ec k 

t heir own or t heir neighbor's resu lts. In a shor t t ime give a nother test and 
embody in it the materials of this lesson. 

1 ::Taken from "H'orld Gengrnph11, Book T. Pel'm ission for use granted by l\<lacMi llan Pub· 
lishi ng Company. 
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7. How to Develop the Ability to 
Remember What is Read 

To develop the a bility lo remem
ber what is read t he teac her ma y 
employ such methods as : 

a. R eproducing a paragrap h or a part of a story and then rereadinp; 
to improve upon t he first reproduction 

b. R eading a sto ry a nd dramatizing it 
c. Reading a story or article a nd then answering questions, com

pleting t he sen tences, or check ing true and false state ments by 
writ ten a nswers 

d . Reading a sto ry a nd illustratin g pa rts of it 
e. An obj ective ty pe test over materi a ls read 

Sample Lesso n 

The Lincoln Sixth Reader 

MR. CRAWFI SHt3 

"A crawfish! " yo u say, t hen hurry a way . Just s top long enough to hear 
t his crawfish t ell its story. R ead th rough in t wo minutes and decide upon 
t he important points . 

" I a m a craw[is h and you may find me a ny s ummer's day by loo king under 
t he stones in the bed of t he creek . I am not so fi erce as I look, a lthough I can 
pinch your fing er and make it bleed ." 

'' What do you say? I look like a lobster! So I do , but then, yo u see, th e 
lobster is my cousin! an d t he crab is my second cousi n . Near relatives often 
resemble one a not her, you know. But t he lobsters and my people parted 
compa ny long ago. The lobsters live in the sea an d, we live in fres h water. 
You a re righ t; l a m not a fi sh , a lthoug h I live in t he water a nd breathe through 
gills." 

"You have a s keleton on the inside of yo ur body, but I carry mine on the 
outside. It is a very good skeleton, and a lso serves to protect me from my 
enemi es, like t he ar mor of t he warrior knights of old . Inside the skeleto n, my 
body is so mewhat like t hat of an ear t hworm; but I belong to a much higher 
order of a nim als than the ear thworm , a nd my organs and habits a re quite 
different." 

Directions to C hildren for Study 

R ead t he firs t paragraph, close yo ur eyes, a nd see if you can remember t he 
main thing it told you. Open your eyes and read it again . Write in your note
book the sentence you want to remember about the paragraph. D o t he same 
thing with the rest of t he paragra phs. When yo u are t hrough yo u will have 
t hree sentences which tell the story. 

When you have finished your study close yo ur books and write yes or no 
after eac h of the fo llowing statements : (Teacher may ha ve t hese statements 
mim eog raphed, or place them on t he blackboard.) 

I am a crawfish. You may find m e by loo king on top of t he stones 
in t he creek. 
I am not so fi erce as I look . 
The snake is my cousin . 

1 ~Taken from Th e T~irzroln Si:rth Reader. Permi ss ion for use 'l'l'anted by Laurel Hook 
Compa ny. 
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The crab is my second cousin. 
I a m not a fish . 
I never go near t he water. • 
I carry my skeleton on t he outside of my body. 
My skeleto n p rotects me from enemi es. 
Inside t he skeleto n my body is like t hat of a toad 
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My organs a nd habits are qui te different fro m t hose of an earth
worm. 

8. How to Assign Materials for 
Giving Training in a Number 
of Skills in Reading and Study 

Assignme nts may be made in s uch 
ma nn er as to give t ra ining in a 
numb er of skills in reading and 
study in eac h assign ment . 

Sample Lesson 

Essent ia ls of Geograph y, Book II , Sixth Grade14 

Exercise in Skimming 

The corn belt a nd the meat belt in t he Uni ted States 

Monday 

R ead : Location and drainage, p 132 
Central L owla nds, p 133 
Upla nds, p 133 
Glacia l deposits, p 134 
Climate, p 135 
Corn , p 137 
L ive stock on fa r ms, p 140 
Sheep , p 141 
Cattle, p 14 1 

Use t he fifteen minu te peri od M onday for using t he open boo k method in 
going over t he above materi al with t he pupils a nd assig nin g t he materi a l to 
be read during the next 35 minutes at t heir seats. 
Tuesday (50 minu tes for study at seats) 

1. Ma ke a list of t he uses of corn. 
2. Compa re yields of corn to yields of wheat, barley, rye, and oats. 
3. Make a study of t he agricultural methods used in Iowa an d Illinois. 

(E xercise in ma kin g compariso ns.) 
4. Study t he corn distrib utio n map in yo u r book . (Exercise in locating 

data.) 
5. On an outline map color t he corn p rod ucing states a nd mark on eac h t he 

yield last year . (Exercise in ab il ity to use maps, graphs, charts, etc.) 
6. M a ke a graph showin g corn prod uction in t he middle western states last 

year. (Exercise in a bili ty to use maps, graphs, cha rts, et c.) 
(The Yearbook of t he D epartment of Agriculture gives t his .) 

For reference materia l on corn outside t he geogra ph y text see encycloped ia, 
agricultural bulletins, a nd year books. (Exercise in t he use of index, 
encyclopedia, etc .) 

" Pla n s based on materia l from Essentials of Geography, Book II, by Brigha m and McFa r
land. Per mission for use of mater ia ls for plans g iven by American Book Company. 
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W ednesday 

Use th e fif tee n minu te class peri od for ope n boo k method of study and 
assignment . 

Class should review: Li ve stock on fa rms, p 140 
Sheep , p 141 
Cattle, p 141 

During th e stud y peri od of 35 minu tes ha ve pupils find out: 
1. Wh y hogs a re ra ised in the corn belt 
2 . Why beef cat t le are fa ttened in t he co rn belt 
3. Kinds of hogs and uses of each 
4. St ud y t he dis tribution maps in text a nd on a n out line ma p color the 

s ta tes noted for h og production . 
5. Make a graph showin g h og production in t h e M iddle W estern states 

(Exercise to improve p ower to organi ze matter as r ead . 

Thur sday 
Sample of Informa l T ests 

For th e first twenty minutes have pupil s r evi ew textbook and other material. 
During th e last thir ty minu tes have t he following test fill ed out: 
T. Write in the bla nk spaces t h e words necessary to co mplete t he statements . 

l. The Middle West or Central States include ------- .. - _____ ____ ____________ states. 
2. :Five of th ese a re east of t he Mississippi River and nor t h of the Ohio 

River . They a re _ _ _________________________ _ , ------ ------ --------- ------- ------ ----- -----

---······· ···-·--· ·······-· · , __ a nd ------------------------------------ --- --- -
3. The other states of this group arc _______ _ 

and ___ _ 
4. Most of t he mid western states dra in in to t he _ 

bu t Michi gan dra ins into t he ____ _ 
5. The pla ins of t he middlewestcrn states a rc call ed __ _ 

and a re excell en t fa rming la nd . There a re ma ny fa rm s of _ 
a cres. 

6. The lo \1-la nds of Ohi o and In d iana were o ri g in a lly covered ll"i t h _ 
but n ow produ ce crops. 

7. The soil of t h ese states if fer t il e beca use of t he _ 
8. The climate of t hese states is co nt in en tal. That is, t h e su mm ers are 

-- ----- ----- ------ ------------ -- and the wi nters -------------------------------- -
9. The rainfall r a nges fr om __ __ ___________ inch es in t he so ut heas t to less t han 

____________________ inches in t he west. 

10. Warm summer nigh ts are needed fo r _________________________ -------- ------------------ --- · 
II. Underline t he words or word you t hink necessar y to ma ke a co mplete t ru e 

statement . 
l. The crop gro win g peri od vari es in t he middlewestern states from 

(110-200, 50-100, 300-400) days_ 
2. Corn is a native of (Europe, Western H emisphere, Afri ca, Australia_ ) 
3. About (3,000,000,000 ; 500,000; 3,000,000) bushels of corn are ra ised in 

this co unt r y each year _ 
4. Corn is plan ted in Io wa abo ut (A pril 15, May 10, June 20) . 
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5. Mu ch corn is c ultivated wit h (a tracto r, a ha r row, a double-row cul t i
vator .) 

6. The greater pa rt of t he corn 1'!:tised is (feel tci cattle a nd hogs, shipped t o 
Europe, used for seed .) 

7 . It t a kes (five, te n , eigh teen) po unds of co rn t o pro du ce one p ound of 
pork. 

8. The h og p rodu cing states of t he micldlewest section a re (Minnesota, 
Iowa, K a nsas, India na, I ll in ois, Mi chi gan, a nd Ohi o .) 

9 . H ogs raised in th e corn belt a re us ua lly t h e (bacon , la rd , bon e) type. 
10 . Cat t le a re shipped to t hese states (to be sla ugh tered , to be fattened , 

for foo d .) 

II I. List uses of co rn as follo ws: 
1. Stock and leaves 
2. H us ks ·--------··-- · 
3. C ob ___ ___ __ ____________ ____ _ _ ___ __ a nd __ _____ _____ _ 

4 . H u ma n fo od in form s of 

and ___ _ 
5. Animal food in fo rm of 

and ------------ -- ------- ------------- · 

I V. Mark the fo ll owing s ta te men ts as t rue or false-
T F 1. M a ny farms in the middlewest section a re 160 acr es in size. 
T F 2. The three states of this section which begin with " I " 

pro du ce t he most corn and hogs in t he U nited S t a tes. 
T F 3. The upla nds of Mich iga n a nd Wisco nsin are ca lled 

T F 
T F 
T F 
T F 

T F 
T F 
T F 

prairies. 
4. The glacial deposits left in thi s section are barren. 
5. The gro wing season a lon g t h e lakes is long. 
6. Corn is known as maize. 
7. The corn belt ext ends fr om Ohio t hrough Indi a na, Illin ois, 

Iowa , a nd Missouri t o Central K a nsas and Nebraska. 
8 . Glu e is ma de fr om corn . 
9 . M any razor-backed h ogs a r e raised in t his section . 

10. This section of U ni te d States is n oted fo r sheep raising . 

V. On an outline map 
1. Write the na m e of ea ch state of t his sec tion. 
2. Lo ca te t he Mississippi River , the Ohio River , t he Mi ssouri River . 
3. The Grea t La kes 
4 . T h e corn belt 
5. The meat b elt 

9. Ho w t o Teach Children to Ma ke I n m aking an ou t line we pu t down 
a n Outline t he m a in p oints that we r ead t o 

help us rememb er t he importan t 
ideas. The firs t para gra ph in our healt h lesson tells us abo u t how to k eep our 
roo ms clean . The ma in t h ough t in t his pa ragraph is " H ow we can help to 
k eep our roo ms clean." This is t h e way it would look in a n o utline. 
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I. How we can help keep our rooms clean 
A. 
B. • 
C. 

After you read the f irst paragraph write into t he outl ine th ree ways you 
can help to keep your room clean . 

Th e second paragraph tells us about how to keep ou r yards clean. In t he 
ou tl ine it looks li ke this: 

Tl . How to keep our yards clea n 
A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 

After you read t he second paragraph write into the outli ne fo ur ways for 
kee ping our yards clean. 

Sample Lesson 

Nature Study and H ealth Education , F ifth Grade 

CL EAN HOMES, CLEAN SCHOOL HOUSE, CLEAN YARDSt 5 

Besides a ll t he things you are doing to keep yourself clea n in every way, 
cleanliness a lso means clean roo ms at schoo l an d at home. You can do much 
to help keep t he rooms free fr om dir t and dust. Yo u can clean yo ur shoes 
ca refully before yo u go into t h e house. You can hang up your hats an d coats. 
When t h ey need brushin g yo u ca n do t hat outdoo rs. 

C lean yards at home a nd at sc hool go a long wi t h the right ideas of healt h 
and also of good cit izenship. T his means yards free from pi les of t in cans and 
other rubbish . It means t hat scraps of paper are picked up , or better, never 
thro wn down in t he yard or even in t h e street. It means t hat dead leaves a nd 
other t rash are raked from t he yards an d t he yards kept mowed an d in good 
condit ion all t he t ime. 

10. How to Train Children in the Study the dictionary with t he 
Use of the Dict ionary children. Explain t hat to locate 

words rapidly in t he d ictionary 
folk s must first understand t he order in which the words are arranged in t he 
dictionary a nd t hen make use of t he guide words at the top of each dictionary 
page whi ch tells what words may be found on that page. 

Exercises Based on a Copy of Webster's Collegiate Dictionary 
a. Arrange each line of words as t hey would be fou nd in t h e diction

ary: judge, r ent, graph, a rdent, synopsis, conceal, soap , ruler, 
bird, yowl, tablet, pencil , k ick, clown, grass, door, a u tomobile, 
zebra, clap, dupe, mention, open, damper, only . 

b. At the top of the page of a dictionar y are fo und these guide words: 
horizon a nd h orse car. This means t hat horizon is t he first word 
on t hat page a nd horse cart the last word. F rom t h e fo llowi ng 
list of words write a ll t he words t hat will come on t his page 

1 •Takenfrom Nature Study a,id Health Educatinn , Book III. Permission for use granted 
by McKn ight and McKnigh t Publi shing Compa ny. 
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horn hump height honor 
horse hydran t horn ed hickory 
housing horny • hypocri te horn pipe 
horrid hornet h ome how 

c. Find as qui ckl y as yo u ca n on what pages in t he d ictiona ry t he 
foll owin g words are located. Wri te down the page for eac h wo rd . 
Wh en yo u have clone this for all the words, see if yo u have written 
t he right pages b y findin g t he words themselves: house, capi
tali ze, tree, satisfy, make 

cl . Pu t a group of five words on t he board to see ho w many can find 
t hem in a specifi ed t ime. Each child might keep hi s record by 
means of gra phs for each day to note hi s own improvement. 

11. How to Teach Children the Use 
of the Index 

In order to get in ter mediate grade 
pupils to use th e index effectively 
drill in this type of work must be 

given . 
Sample Index Drill Lesson 

Essentials of Geography, Book I 16 

Talk to t he children in these grades about the different par ts of t he book 
and t h eir uses. Call attention to: 

a. The t it le page 
Name of book 
Author of book 
P ublishers 
Date pu blished 

b. The prefa ce or foreword 
c. T able of co ntents 
d. Body of book 
e. The index 

Explain the importance of th e index an d give the children some 
pract ice in t he class in finding various i te ms in the index. In the 
class and as seat work such pract ice as the following should be 
given: 

Find the page on which yo u will find mater ia l a bout these 
topi cs as in d icated in the index: 
caravan 
Danube B,iver 
boats 
Quebec 
reaper 
jungle1 
glaciers 
Dutch 

genoa 
icebergs 
Qui to 
tundras 
salt 
seals 
shore lin e 
waterfalls 

Chicago 
oranges 
parcel post 
peaks 
railroads 
reindeer 
Pago Pago 
paper 

b . Underlin e the word which you wou ld loo k up first in finding the 
answers to t hese questio ns 

16 P lans based on Essential• of Geography, Book I , by Brigham a nd McFarland . Permission 
for use of material s for p lans granted by A merican Book Company. 
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What co un t ri es a rc in t he Pla ta Bas in ? 
What is the size and posit ion of As ia '? 
Where is pet ro~eum found ? 
What is t he minera l wealth of the Middle Atlantic States'/ 
H o w do we get salt? 
Wh at and wh ere a re t he pa mpas? 
For what is cotton used 0 

How is paper made? 
H ow are directions found on the earth ? 
How does Ne w England climate differ from t ha t of t he 
wester n states? 

c. Give the page or pages on which t he index shows that yo u might 
find an answer to t hese quest ions 

H o w do fo rests help to p revent floods? 
What is co mm erce? 
H o w does Africa rank in size among t he co ntinen ts? 
What an i mals a rc found in Asia? 
Locate t he capita l city of Sweden. 
·where is t he Iberian P eninsula? 
Wh ere a re the chi ef coal mining regions of Canada? 
Name t he states of the P acifi c group. 
Wh y is graz ing th e chi ef indust ry in weste rn T exas and 
Okla homa? 
What a rc th e boundar ies of the United States? 

12 . H ow to Deve lo p Skill in th e 
Location of Mate ria ls in Su c
ce ss ful Geograph y S tud y 

The following lesso n is expected 
to develop skill in locating ma
te ri a ls in geography 

Sa mple Lesso n (Index Drill ) 

Th e N ew W orld, Book I , S ixth Grade Geography 17 

a. F ind the page in yo ur text on which you wi ll find 
t hese topics as indicated in t he index: 

oats petro leu m rubber 
olives 
onions 

quin ine 
pumpkins 

rosin 
salmon 

materi a l about 

rice 
beef cattle 
currants 

b. Give the page or pages on which t he index indicates t hat answers 
to t hese and simil a r questions may be found 

What a re the importan t products of the West Indies? 
What is the inf luence of agriculture on D es Moines? 
W hat is the average annual ra infa ll in South America? 
Wh ere are onions raised in t he United States? 

c. On pages 33-79 of yo ur t ext find a ns wers to the following ques-

ti ons. Answer in a word or so if possible. 
·wh y is t here mu ch manufacturing in this region? 

17 fndex di-i ll based on The N ew World, Book T. Permiss ion l'oi· use g ra nted by M:1cM!ll:~n 
Publishing· Compa ny. 
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What a re the new arrivals at E llis I s la nd called? 
Why is a nthracite coal preferable to bituminous coal? 
What city is noted for• ma king glass? 

Procedure in teachin g this lesso n 

25 

Have a n open book lesso n for about fifteen minutes at whi ch t ime directions 
a nd actual practice in t he use of t he index is give n. 

'What is expected of t he pupils 

During t he regula r study period expect t he p upils to find t he answers to t he 
questions asked t hrough making use of t he index of t he geography text. 

Method of checking on resu lts 

H ave t he key ready for us,e and let t he pupils check t heir own or on e 
another 's work . 

13. How to Provide Exercises in 
Skimming 

Children Ill the intermediate 
grades shou ld be trained to "skim" 
reading materi a l effectively. Such 

is necessary for effective study . B y "skimming" is meant reading so rapidly 
that not a ll t he deta ils but onl y t he general t rend of t he discussion may be 
co mprehended . One does not need to read t he whole sentence but only t he 
part of i t which is necessa ry for g iving t he an swer to the question asked . 

Sample Lesso n in whi ch "Skimming" by Paragraphs is used 
Assign ment, Geography B ook I , Barrows-Par ker 

The children should eac h be prov ided with a co py of t he text. 
T eac her : Your text indicates t he subj ect headings of paragraphs in bold 

faced type. If yo u wi ll give atte nt ion to t hese it will help yo u in 
finding answers to yo ur q uestions. (Shows t he headings in bold 
faced type) Today we a re going to stud y tr uck fa rming. Find 
t hi s topic in yo ur index a nd read me t he pages on whi ch you will 
find something abou t t ru ck farming. 

C hildren: Find a nd read pages 54 , 98, 109, 139, 154-156, 158-1 60, 162, 176, 
178, 192-193, 229-230 (T eacher wri tes t hese pages on t he board.) 

T eac her : Look at yo ur first r eference on page 54. Gla nce over the material. 
D o you find anythin g about t ru ck farming ? 

Chi ld ren: o. 
T eac her: Look at page 98. Wh ere does t he part of a paragraph on this 

page t ell u s t hat t ru ck fa rming is ca rried on? 
Chi ld : Switzerland. 
T eacher: Loo k at page 109. R ead the seco nd paragra ph to see in which 

group of states mu ch truc k gardening is done. 
Ch il d: F in ds so ut heastern states. 
T ea ch er : R ead under t he paragraph heading " Truck fa rmin g" to find out 

whether or not truck farm ing is pro fitable. 
Chi ld: Finds " In a recent yea r more t ha n a million d oll ars' wor t h of each 

of eight kinds of vegetab les were grown in F lorida. " 
T each er: In t he second co lu m n on page 158 read to find out th e most 

impor tant garden crop in Geo rgia . 
etc . 
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Skimming to Locate the Name of a Place 

Text: Geography Book I , Barrows-Parker . 
Teacher: Turn to page 37 in your books. In th e first paragraph see how 

quickl y th e name of the sea into which th e Nil e River flows. 
Child: Finds Mediterran ean Sea. 
Teacher: Turn to page 40. R ead the first paragraph until you find th e 

nam e of a grea t city on the Nil e. 
Child: Finds Cairo. 
Teac her: Turn to page 4 7. R ead the paragraph " The Sudd" to find th e 

name of the man who coll ected animals for a museum in Washing
ton. 

Ch ild : Finds Theodore Roosevelt . 
T eac her: R ead t he first paragraph on page 73 to find th e name of the city 

of France which makes much soap . 
Child: Finds Marseill e. 

Skimming to get the Gist of the artic le 

Tex t: Th e Child Story R eader, Book VI , p 203 

" A River Under a Great City"IS 

Teacher: R ead the first tw o paragraphs to see how New York gets its 
water supply. 

Child: From Ashokan reservoir in the Catskills Mountains. 
T eacher: 
Child: 
Teacher: 

Child: 
Teacher: 
Child: 

Read th e next paragraph to find out how large the reservoir was. 
Twenty- t hree square miles had to be cleared for it. 
R ead t he next two paragraphs to find out what extra work had 
to be done in preparation for this reservoir . 
Thirty-two cemeteries and nine villages had to be moved. 
R ead the next paragraph to see what more had to be moved. 
Eleven miles of railroad had to be relocated . 

Skimming to Make Word Lists 

Let the children turn to the index in the back of a textbook, e.g., a reader 
and skim through it to see who can find the most words of a certain class 
within a given time. They might look at one time for the names of persons 
and at another time for t h e names of flow ers, animals, trees, vegetables, things 
people do, etc. 

Skimming to Make Reference Lists 

Let the children use th e supplementary readers to see who can prepare the 
longest reference list in a given time. For example, let them go through all 
the readers to see what selections they can find that have been written by 
Whittier. ·when they find anything written by him, or about him, they are to 
make note of the book, the selection, and the page on which it is found. 

1 BTaken from The Child Story Reader, Book VI. Permission for use g ranted by Lyon and 
Carnahan Publishing Company. 
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14. How to Conduct a Literature 
Period in Which the Children 
Read Prose Si lently for Plea-
sure 

When a ll the children a re reading 
• t he same selection t he fo llo wing 

procedure may be used : Take for 
exa mpl e t he sto ry ·of "Hanniba l 
Wi th t he One Eye" 19 in t he Child 

S tory R eader , Boo k VI , page l 3. Let a ll t he children read t he sto ry silently 
first and then di sc uss it together. Before t hey read call attention to finding 
out of th e trick played on R om e by her greatest enemy. 

Ask t he children to read or tell to t he class t he parts that they like bes t . 
Encourage t he child ren to as k quest ions wh ich t hey would like a nswered . 
After reading t his s tory sixth grade children would pe rhaps ask su ch questions 
as: 

What is an oath? 
Ho w did Hannibal happen to have but one eye? 
What are Tunics? 
Ho w were t he to rches fastened on the horns of t he oxen? 

When the children a re reading differen t selections the foll owing procedure 
may be used: Ask the children to read th eir stories sil ently. Then ask 
different memb ers of the group to report what t hey read . E ncourage the 
children to read or quote from the book the parts which t hey liked especially 
wel l. Also encourage t he group to ask quest ions co nc ernin g t he stories. 

15 . How to Conduct a Literature 
Period for Real Experience and 
Enjoyment 

of story e .g. t h e fable. 

a . Approach to lesso n 

This sho uld be a rea ding lesson to 
develop appreciation of a story. 
In this case it is well to build the 
reading lesso n aro und one type 

Ask t he children if they have ever heard of stories called fables . 
A shor t disc ussion sh ould follow in which different children tell 
what t hey know about fables. Read a fable, e .g. " The Dog and 
His Shadow. " Then let t he children give t he names of other 
fabl es which t hey know. Ask t hem if ·they know where t he fabl es 
first came fr om and who wrote t hem. They might then be given 
t he fo llowing information 

Fables were first to ld. 
They were handed down from one generation to another 

by word of mouth . 
A man b y the name of Aesop was supposed to have made 

up the most fables. 
So me people think there never was such a man as Aesop. 

H e was a Greek. Just where he was born is no t known. 
When h e was very young he was taken to the city of 

Athens where he became a slave. 
Two hundred and fifty years after Aesop died a man by 

19Taken from 1'he Child Story Reader, Book VI. Permission for use gran ted by Lyons and 
Carnahan Publishing Company. 
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t he na me of D emetrius made a collection of the fables 
t hat were s~pposed to have been told by Aesop. 

The fa bles tell ho w people ha ve acted . In t he fabl es 
a nimals a re used instead of people. So me fa bles show 
in what a sill y way people may act, so m e show how 
selfishly people act, other s show how proud some people 
act. 

Ask t he children to look through their readers to see if t hey can 
find a ny stori es which they think are fables. Let t hem make a 
list of t he fa bles which are fou nd . 

In a later lesson have the children read fables or parts of them . 
Discuss the types of people por trayed and a lso what happened to 
t he animals t hat acted in so me foo lish way. 

In still a nother lesso n use t he fables as reading material , a nd 
have the children read parts of fables which t h ey ha ve read in 
story books at home. In some cases t hey may tell t he most 
interesting parts of the fables which t hey have read . 

16. How to Provide for Group Work 
in Literature in the Fourth, 
Fifth , and Sixth Grades 

Through having the t hree grades 
do group work all t hree classes in 
li terature may be conducted at the 
same tim e. Thi s meth od provides 

however for indi vidua l differences. 

Sampl e of Ma teria ls IYhi ch migh t be Used 

Grade IV. " Maggie a nd t he Gypsies," Fact and Story Reader, Book V, 
p 422 

Grade V. "Story of Robinso n Crusoe, ·' Part I , t he H o me on t he 
L onely I sland, Fact and Story R eader, Book V, p 447 

Grade Vf. " Knightl y Train in g, " T he P athway to R eading, Book VI, 
p 317 

Procedure 

K eep the children in groups accordin g to a biliti es. 
Appoint a chairma n for each group. 
Assign a nd in tro du ce t he lesso n to each ind ividual group. 
H elp the individuals or groups which n eed specia l attention an d assistance. 
Check each group on th eir introduction a nd ending before presentation. 
The in t rodu ctio n a nd end ing consisti ng of 

Name of book or 
Name of stor y 
Question fo r au di ence to answer 

R emind t h.e children of th e im portance of good oral reading before 
reporting . 
Call on the groups in turn . 

R eport of Grou ps 

The differen t groups might report in t hese various ways 
Grade IV. Might read to dramatize and t he members of t he group 

act out t he story as t he cha irman reads 
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Grade V. The chairman might give the introduction and each ch ild 
read a part of the story to the audience. 

Grade VI. Th e chairma n Dlight give the re port , or he might introduce 
t he story and the oth er members of the group read orall y 
in turn. 

P oin ts to K eep in M ind in Grouping C hildren fo r R ead ing 
Group work should not be permitted until t h e chil d ren have been made to 
understand what is requ ired. 
T he opportunity to develop leadership should be given to eve ry child . 
Th e accomplishments of the group should be caref ull y checked by the 
teac her. 
The group must be taught to cooperate and share t hei r r esponsibi lities. 

17. H ow to Make Ora l Rea ding Ef
f ec t ive 

The fo urth , fifth, and sixth grades 
constitute a period of broadening 
the experience through extensive 

reading which necessitates considerable emphasis upon silent reading. It is 
necessa ry however to have so me oral reading. It should be done in a pleasing 
voice wh ich brings pleasure and appreciation to the audience. 

a. Essential cond it ions which bring about a good "audi ence" 
attitude on t he part of both reader a nd listeners 

(1) On t he part of the reader- Careful preparation of the 
materia l to be read so t hat it may be read well to the 
audience 

(2) An au di ence prepared for hearing t he story read 
An advance report by the teacher or a pupil wi ll help 
to create a desire for listening. 
Suggestions as to courtesy of an a udi ence whil e the 
story is being read 
Make t he audience respo nsib le for answeri ng ques
tions later on material read 

(3) Have in teresting material to read. 

b. Some plans for securing good audience reading m the li terature 
class 

(1) Make group assignments which create a n audience of 
ready listeners among t he groups which were not ass igned 
t he material being reacl. 

(2) Cut-up story method in wh ich each pupil reads a section 
to the entire class, who are a ll listeners 

(3) R eading cl ub- This ,erves as an excellent incentive 
t hrough developing in the group the necessary elements 
to good reading. 
The ch ildren with some suggestions from t he teacher set 
up t he purpose of t h e club. I t may be an oral reading 
clu b ·or a silent reading club. For example the purpose 
might be a club to improve oral reading. A graph might 
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be worked out to show ho w eac h member stands m ex
pression, enun ciat ion, posture, co mprehension , etc. 

c. Good ora l reading may ~e developed by 

( I ) The teacher reading aloud to t he pupils- T he children 
a re good imi tato rs . Such creat,es in t he m a desire to get a 
selection over to t he a udi ence wit h t he same in terest and 
enthusias m as t he teac her. 

(2) By dramatization- This di rects attent ion toward the 
co ntent a nd gives a chance for interpretation to others . 

(3) Reproduction of a sto ry by reading a nd telling is good 
because t here is a motive in t he reading. The child feels 
hi s r espo nsibili ty fo r telli ng it well to t h e a udienc e. 

18 . What Methods to Use in Teach- The first aim in teaching poetry is 
to have t he children understand 
t he selection in order to enjo y it . 

ing Poetry 

The seco nd a im is to have t he children see the bea uty in the poe m. 

Pla n for T eac hin g a Poem to Fourt h Grade Children 

Na me of P oe m- " Octo ber 's Bri gh t Blue Weather" by J ac kson 

a. Obj ectives 
To have t he children enj oy t he poe m 
To help create a good att it u de toward poetry 

b. Procedure 
Try to have so me pictures of fa ll to show t he children such as 

pictures of bo n fires, fall frui ts, fa ll fl owers, etc . Ask t h e children 
if t hey would like to hear a poem abo ut t hese pic.t ures. 

T ell t hem t he na me of t he p oe m an d who wrote it. Then read 
t he poem to t hem . Ask what pictures t hey see in t he poem. R ead 
t he poem again so that t he children may watch es peciall y for 
pictu res. 

H ave copies of the poem to hand to t he children for their poetry 
books. Have t hem watc h t heir co pies while you again read th e 
poem. Encourage so me of t he children to co me up front to read 
t he poem for t h emselves. Before t hey go to t heir seats have t hem 
read the poem once together. 

For seat work have t he children paste t he copies of the poem 
in t heir poetr y books. H a ve t hem draw pictures to illustrate the 
par ts of the poem whi ch t hey like especially well. R emind t he 
child ren t hat if t hey reall y like t he poem very mu ch t h ey may 
memori ze it. 

19. How to Help C h i l d r e n to 
Memorize Poetry 

The purpose of t he memorization 
of poetry is to be able to enjoy 
more fully beautiful selections. 

a . The fac tors to be kept in mind in choosing poetry for a memory 
list are 
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(1) The quali t ies which mad e th e poems su itable for memo-
rization 

Pictures in the•poem 
Music in the poem 
Do most ch ildren see m to enjoy t hese poems? 

(2) Poems whi ch the list should include 
Both long and shor t poems 
(See Miss Mabel Snedak er' s list of poems to be 
memorized .) 

(3) The number of poems eac h child should memori ze depends 
upon t he abili ties and desires of t he children. The goal 
however mi ght be one well memorized eac h month. 

( 4) As a rule poems should not be assigned to the child to be 
read a nd m emorized a lone. 

b. Methods and devices which may be used to make t he memoriza
tion of poetry enjoyable 

( I ) Read to t he children the lines or poems yo u hope t hey will 
like to memorize, letting the m enjoy t heir bea uty and 
spiri t with no suspi cion of a task to mar t heir enj oy m en t. 

(2) Chat with them together co mfortably , calli ng attention 
to what is choice or fine in t he poem . 

(3) Ask the children to read any bit t hat espec iall y appeals 
to them. 

(4) Never ask the children why t hey like t hi s or t hat verse. 
They cannot tell. 

(5) Let the children look for different t hings in the poe m; for 
insta nce, a pretty picture; lin es t hat are particularl y 
musica l. 

(6) Ask if there a re any lines or stanzas that t he child ren 
would like to have stay with t hem. 

(7) Have the children read t he poem with different ends in 
view. 

(8) By this time many of the children have unconsciously 
memoriz ed a ll or parts of the poem. 

20. Keep Achievement Records for 
Reading 

Children sho uld be trained to com
pete wi th themselves or with a 
standard and not with other chil

dren in the class. Each child should keep his reco rd of achievement fo r the 
following 

Books read for pleasure 
Stories read to others 

H ectographed copies of form s may be made in to individual record books 
and kept by the children. 

a. Sample report sheet for checking book,; read for pleasure during 
the free reading period 
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Name of 
Book 

READING AND STU DY 

Date 
R ead 

Books I Have R ead . 
Kind of 

Book 
vVhat Book 

I s Abou t 
H ow I 

Liked it 

Name ...................... : ....... ........ ...... School ...................................... . 

b. Sample repor t sheet for check ing sto ri es read to others 

Sto ri es Read to Ot hers 

Kam e of D ate To Wh om How They H ow I Liked f t 
Story Read Read R ead Liked I t a nd Wh y 

Name ... ---- ... ---- . ------ ---- ----------- -- School .... ------- --- ------------· -

2 1. Wh a t Physica l Conditio n s are 
Necessary foJ" Eff ecti ve Reading 
a nd S tud y 

Good physical conditions are nec
essary. The person who is success
fu l in study must have t he right 
k ind of exercise, and plenty of 

sleep . H e must have recreation and relaxation and all bodi ly defects such as 
poor hearing, poor eyesigh t, ba d tonsi ls a nd a d enoids, underweight, or over
weight should be cared for as well as possible. 

Chil dren in school need outdoor exercise and recreation. T his makes 
them more alert and ready to study. 

Chi ldren in school should have from eight to ten hours of slee p in rooms 
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with t he windows open. Parties an d shows or other fun ctions that keep chi l
dren up late should be deferred un t il t he week ends. 

In ord er to do t he best work in !j,tud y children should have t he p roper 
nourishing foods. These in clude plenty of milk, frui ts an d vegetables for 
suppl ying t he bod y wit h the necessary vitamins . 

There should also be t he p roper physical environm ent for stud y. 
The room shou ld no t be too warm nor too cold . From 70 to 75 is usuall y 

co nsidered comfortable. So me require more warmth t han others to be co m
for table. 

There should be plenty of ligh t bu t it should not shin e directly in t he eyes. 
Ar t ificia l li gh t should come from such a n angle t hat t here is no glare and no 
shadow. 

There should be a regula r place for wo rk outside of school. If possible, 
such a place shou ld be 

co mfortable 
properly equipped with table a nd chair of right size a nd 

height 
in a quiet place 

SU MMARY OF WHAT SHOU LD BE ACCOMPLISHED IN R EA DING 
AND STUDY IN THE INTERMEDIATE GRADES 

At t he close of t he in term ediate grade period t he children should be able to 
U nderstand fact ual material read sil ently 
R ead wi t h reasonable rapidi ty 
Read well orall y 
Be able to understand , orga ni ze, a nd summarize materi a ls read 
R emember what is read 
H ave developed good stu dy hab its 
Enjoy good literature 

TEACHER'S REPORT TO TH E COUNTY SUPERINTENDEN T 

Ac hi evements in Interm ed iate Grade Reading and Study 

(Grades Four, Five , and Six) 

T eacher _____ _______ Date __ 
School ____ ______ _ 

1. Number of chi ldren in t hese grades _ 

2. List bri efl y t he 1rn rk type reading mate ri a l whi ch yo u have for these 
grades __ _ 

3. What exercise has been t he most helpful in improving understanding or 
comprehension? 
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4. What type of organization lesson can your pupils do best? ....... . 

5. Are your pupils in these grades•able to do this ? 
Locate data .. .......................... .. 
Use the index .... ........................... . 
Use the dictionary ........... . 
Make simple outlines ................. .. 
Skim material .................. . 

6. What results have you had in teaching poetry? .. .... .. ... ............. Prose for 
recreation? ................... .. ..... .. .. ..... ...... ............... ............................ . 
Have the children enj oyed learning poetry ? ......... .............. ...... ... . 

7. D o you feel that your children have improved in oral reading? . 
What have you done to help the children enjoy reading orally? 

8. What type of records of th eir reading have your pupil s kept? ...... .. ...... .. 

9. Have you tri ed group lesso ns in th e fourth , fifth, and sixt h grades? 
.... .. If so, ha ve they bee n successf 11l 't .......................... . ... .. 

If not , why not'/ .................. .. .. . ...... .. ................ .. 

10. What has been your greatest success in teaching read in g in t hese grades? 

11. What have bee n your grea test diffi culti es in teaching read ing in these 
grades? . _ 
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SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES 

R E ADI N G AN D STUDY 

QUESTIO NS TEAC H E RS ASK 

1. How to improve comprehension in readin g a nd stud y 
2. H ow to t ra in children to orga ni ze materia ls 
3. H ow to train children in the use of books 
4. H ow to train childre n to remember what th ey read 
5. H ow to increase speed in readin g 
6. The t ype of tests and reports to require in li terat ure 

HELPS IN ANSWERIN G THESE QUESTIONS 

1. How to Improve Comprehen
sion 

a . Through a nswering questions 
about what is read 

Teacher to children: R ead th e lesson carefully and th en a nswer the questions 
on t he boa rd in as few words as you can . Use your book 
in finding the answers t o the qu estions . 

Questions 

Wha t did the Separatists become? 
Who was the leader of the Sepa rat ists? 
Why did they leave Engla nd? 
Where did the Separatists go from Engla nd? 
How long did t hey stay? 
Why did they leave Holland ? 
Where did t hey f inally go? 

Sa mple Lesson 

The American P eo ple a nd Their Old World Ancestors, Eighth Grade 

SOME SEPARATISTS BECAME PILGRIMS20 

The firs t band to reach Am erica was made up of inhabita nts of the little 
village of Scrooby . The king's offi cers ha d found them holding services in the 
home of one of their leaders, Willi a m Brewster. Af ter tha t , houses were 
"beset a nd wa t ched night a nd day" a nd some of t he worshippers " taken and 
clapt up in prison. " After m ore t han a year of t hi s persecution Brewster and 
his people decided to move t o Holla nd . In tha t lit t le country freedom of 
worship was permi tted, a nd t here several groups of Separa t is ts had already 
found peace a nd securi ty. Aft er eleven ha ppy years in H olla nd, during which 
their mi mber increased fr om three hundred t o more t han a thousand , the 

20Taken from The Amcdcan P eople and Th eir Old World Ancestors . Permission for 
use granted by Ginn and Co., P ubli f:.hers. 
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Pi lgrims, as they now call ed t hemselves, decided to migrate to Am eri ca. They 
ca me to th is decision because they wanted to re main Englishmen a nd they 
found that in Holland t hey and t li_eir children were beginning to speak the 
language of the friendly Dutch and a dopt Du tch ways . 

b . Through reading, understanding, a nd foll owing directions (Use 
of the graph) 

Sampl e Lesso n 

Essentials of Geography, Book II , pages 138-139 2 1 

Give the children practice in r eading and then making pictures of t he meaning . 
About 800,000,000 bush els of wheat are used each yea r in th is country and 
about 3,000,000,000 bus hels of corn, or nearly four ti mes the amount of wheat 
produced . 

(1 ) Label this picture " The Amount of Wheat and Corn Pro
duced in th e United States." Take your ruler and make a 
perpendicula r li ne on your paper one inch in length. Draw 
a line parall el to it a nd connect both ends by stra ight lines. 
Label t his " The United States' Wheat Crop. " Now draw 
beside this bar another bar four inches long and mark it 
off into four inch spaces. Mark th is " The U nited States' 
Corn Crop ." 

(2) In the same way from the following statement show how 
t he number of bushels of corn raised in t he Un ited States 
is about three-fourths of the number of bushels of wheat 
raised in all the countries of the world. 

(3) Show by graph that three-fourths of the oats raised in the 
United States are produced in the Iorth Central States. 

c. Through study ing the mean ing of wo rds and word phrases from 
t heir context 

Sample Lesson 

GEOGRAPHY- Europe and A sia, Seventh Grade 

THE MONOTONY OF RUSSIA 22 

Another stri king featu re of Russia is the monotony of its land
scape over ~eerningly endl ess areas . In many parts of Western 
Europe, a traveler may view from hour to hour very different 
scenes . H e may pass quickly from mountain to valley or from 
plain to plateau , from city to open countryside, from one manner 
of life to another, receiving fresh impressions in rapid succession. 
In Russ ia, on the other hand, it is possible to travel clay after day, 
even by rail , without encountering any striking changes in the 
a ppearance of the la nd, th e occupations of t he people, or the 
character of t he towns and villages. 

Teacher to children: In the lesson above find each of the following 
words and word phrases to see how it was 
used in t he lesso n on " The Monotony of 

:.! 1 Plans based on Essential.~ oj Geography, Book IL Permission for use granted by Ameri• 
can Book Company. 

:.!~ Taken f, ~o m E11 rupe ct'n<l Asia. Permiss io n for use g-iven by Silver, Burdett Company . 
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llussia" a nd t l 1P11 use it in a sentence of 
your own 

fcatureo 
monotony 
endl ess areas 
sce nes 
impressions 

enco un te ring 
occupa t ions 
plateau 
in rapid s11cccss ion 

character of t he tow ns a nd vill ages 

d . Through summing: up t he importa nt id eas in a co mpletion test 

Sa mpl e Lesso n 

GEOGRAPHY- Europe and A sia, Seventh Graci e 

THE TRADE AND IND USTRIES OF TTENTS l N 23 

The chi ef exp or ts of Tients in a re raw cotton, beans, eggs, straw 
braid for ha ts, a nd pig bristles for brushes , mostly from t he north 
ern part of t he Great Plain of China ; wool from the grazing areas 
of the Northwest; a nd rugs, most of them made in Tientsin and 
P eking . The bu lk of t he raw cotton , beans, and eggs, and mu ch 
of t h e wool, are shipped to J a pan . The chi ef imports are cotton 
goods, kerose ne, lumb er, cigarettes, m ac hin ery, iro n and steel, 
ri ce, and sugar. 

The ma nufacture of cotton in T ients in has become important 
in recent years. It has bee n a ided by (1) the near-by supply of 
raw cotton, (2) a n ab undant and comparatively cheap labor 
supply, (3) cheap coal from mines on railroads leading to Tientsin , 
and (4) a great market fo r cotton goods in t he t ributary area of 
t he city, most of whose people d ress in cotto n clothing . Cheap 
labor, the fact t hat Ti entsin is a great woo l market, and t he 
popular ity in recent years of Chinese rugs in t he U ni ted States, a ll . 
have a ided t he rapid development of t he Tientsin rug indust ry. 
Several furniture fa ctories in Tientsin use so me of the lumber im
ported into t his almost treeless part of China. Near t he city, as at 
many other places a long the coast of China, much salt and the 
numerous windmills u sed for pumping salt water into the "salt 
fi elds," wh ere t he water is evaporated by t he sun, a re striking 
la ndscape signs of the industry. 

T ea cher to children: R ead t he lesso n carefully . Copy these se n
tences filling in t he blanks with the proper 
words. R efer to book when necessary . 

l . The ch.ief ex ports of Ti cnts in arc .... 
................ , ........... . ..... , and .... . 

2. The bu lk of t he .... . .... ,and ............... . 
a re shipped to J apa n. 

3. Th e chi ef imports of Ti cnts in arc .............. , .............. , ............ , 
---------------- , ------- --------- , ···········----- , ---------------- , a 11d _ ------------------ · 

::!:.!Taken frorn E'10-01Je und Asia. Permiss io n for use g iven by Si lver, Bu rdett and Co. 
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4. Th e manufact ure of cotton in Tientsin has been a ided by 
....... ......... , .... ............ , ......... ...... . ,and ... ............. . 

5. The rug industp in Tientsin has been aided by ........ 
.......... ...... ,and ............ .. . .. 

6. The landsca pe s ign s of t he salt indust ry in Tientsin are 
............ .... and . 

2. How to Train Children to Or
ganize Materials 

a. By giving the ma in thought of 
a paragraph 

Teacher to children: A paragraph is a group of words which gives one 
ma in id ea. The first word of each paragraph is in
dented or set in so that yo u can a lways tell where a 
new pa ragraph begins. As yo u r ead you should be 
able to tell what each pa ragraph is about . Read the 
fo llowing lesso n. The n read the first paragraph and 
choos·e t he best h eading or name for it. Why do 
you think it is the best headi ng? 

'I'he Americas- The Earth and It s Peo ple, Seventh Grade 
' THE LA N D OF THE SKY 21 

Turn to t he ma p on page 88 and find t he part of the Appalac hian 
Mountains in North Carolina. P eople call t his region " The Land of the 
Sky." It is t h e highest a nd roughest part of t he Appalac hia ns, and one of 
the most beautiful sections of th e So uth. It includes t he Great Smoky 
Mountains of Nor t h Carolina a nd T enn essee, a nd extends eastward to th e 
Piedmont Belt . M ou n t Mi tchell in t his region is th e high est p eak in the 
Appalachian Highl a nds. 

1 . " The Land of the Sky" 
2. What " The La nd of the Sky " in cludes 
3. Mount Mi tc hell is t he highest peak in th e Appa lachians. 

NOW read t he next paragra ph a nd fr o m the following li st of headings 
c hoose the best one. Wh y do you th ink it is the best heading? 

Like the Adirondacks of N ew York and the mountains of New England , 
the " land of t he sky" is a great playground. Because it is the highest part of 
t he Sou th, it is th e coolest pa rt in summer. For this r easo n it is a su mmer
vacati on land for la rge numbers of Sou t hern ers. Because of its location in th e 
South, it is never very co ld in winter, a nd t hi s makes it a win ter-vacat ion land 
for man y Northern e rs. 

1. Like t he Adirondacks of New York and t he mountains of 
New Engla nd , t he " land of the sky" is a great playground. 

2. The " land of t he sky" is a g reat pla yground. 
3. The " lan d of t he sky" is cool in summer and warm in 

win ter. 

:.: ~ Plan s f1·om 'l'he Earth and ll s People. P ermission for use granted by Ginn and Com
pa ny , Publi sher s. 
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b. By giving exercises in outlining.- The outline should be simple at 
first and children should gradually be taught how to outline. The 
standard outline form such a~ that found in the elementary state 
course of study on page 280 should be foll owed. 

T. 
A 

1. 
a. ----

(1) 
(a) 

Sample L esson 

The New H ealthy Living 

Eighth Grade Physiology and Health 

B URN ING CLOTHES AND THE TREATMENT OF BURNS25 

If the clothing catches fire , there is only one thing to do and it must be done 
quickly- s mother the flam e. Fire needs plenty of oxygen and, without it, 
canno t burn. If a person whose clothing is on fire is quickly and closely 
wrapped in a coat, shawl, blanket, or rug, the fire will go out. It is important 
to remember to wrap the cloth around the top of the body first. If the wrap
ping is don e from below, the flames may be driven up and inhaled into the 
lungs with serious results. 

A person whose clothing is on fire should never run for help. If he wi ll lie 
down flat and roll over and over on the floor or on the ground, he can probably 
s mother the flam es: 

] n the case of a slight burn , whi ch on ly reddens the skin without forming a 
bli ste r, the pain wi ll be lessened if the air is kept from the burned place . A 
paste uf ordinary baking soda and water applied to the burn will do this. 
Carboli zed vaseline or any grease li ke lard may be used instead. The burn 
should then be covered by tying a piece of cloth or bandage around it. If 
there is extensive blistering, the application of soda or vaseline may do harm . 
Severe burns should be treated like the open wounds discussed on page 371. 

(1) Give exercises in matching paragraphs a nd headings 
The names of the three paragraphs in this lesson are 

(a) How to treat burns 
(b) What to do if t he clo t hing gets on fire 
(c) A good way to smother the fl ames 

Number the paragraphs 1, 2, and 3 and after each number 
write the heading which belongs to it . 

(2) Give t h e ch il dren practice in picking out the sub-points 
after the large poin ts have bee n chose n for them on eac h 
paragraph . 

Directions to Pupils: Copy t he outline headings and 
blanks on your paper and then turn 
back to the story and fi ll t hem in . 

::nTa ken from N ew 1-lea.l thy [, iving, Book IT. Permh;sion for use g ranted by Chilrles Mer
ri ll Co. 
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I. What to do if t he clothing gets on fire 
(one point here) 

II. A good w-1y to smother the fl ames 
(o ne poin t here) 

III . H ow t o t reat burns 
A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 

(3) Gradually t rain t he chi ldren to fill in t he sub-s ub-topics. 
Increase the length of t he out line. 

I. What to do if t he clothing gets on fir e 
A . 

1. 
2. 

(4) H ave the children read the material carefull y . Then close 
the book and fill in t he sub-topics under I , II , and III. 
If th ey can 't r em emb er all of them t hey should turn back 
a nd read t he materi al again. 

c. By summari zin g'topics an d paragra phs and b y a ns 11·ers to leading 
qu est ions 

Sampl e Lesson 

The Beginnings of the A merican People and nation, , even t h Grade 

LIFE AMO NG THE P U RITANS26 

Cloth in g 

The clothing of th e Massac huse lts colonists in the earl y days was very 
different fr om t ha t of the peop le in the Sou t h or in t he middle coloni es . 
It was mu ch pla iner , a nd few bright colors cou ld be seen . Blue, black, and 
gray were t he colors most used, with so metimes red for caps. 

Usuall y each colonist had t hree su its of clothes- a very pla in suit of 
homespun clot h for ever y day, a bet te r suit for ma rk et or fo r going to 
town, and a fin e s ui t of English cloth for Sunday wea r. The poo r were not 
a ll owed to dress like t h e ri ch, and t here were laws against anyon e' s wear
ing large s leeves or ribbons or ruffles . Wigs were worn , as in t he South ; 
gent lemen were no t a llowed to let their hair grow long. 

Th e men wore linen shirts, bu t the r es t of t heir clothes were of wool. 
Their breeches reac hed onl y to t he knee and were of heavy cloth or leather , 
th eir high 11·oo len stoc ki ngs cam e up over the kn ee, their shoe 11·ere of 
heavy co 1Y hi de, a nd t heir hats were of beaver. Shoes a nd hats were both 
homemade. ] n s umm er most of t he m en a nd children went without shoes. 

( I ) Summar izing topics 
T eac her to children: This lesson on t he Puritans' Cloth

ing falls under three main heads . 

:: 11 Taken from Th e 8 Pginning.~ of the American P eo])lc <tnd Na t ion by Kelty. Perm issio n 
for use grHnted by Ginn and Company, Publi !ihers. 
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Read the lesson, t hen take pencil 
and paper. 

(a) Lis t a ll t he suggestions abo ut t he type and colors of 
t he clothes worn "s'tyle of clothes." 

(b) List all the suggestions about how many su· s t hey 
had under " Amount a nd kind of clothing allowed." 

(c) List a ll the suggestions abo ut the men's clothes under 
" men's clothing." 

(2) Summarizing paragraphs 
Teacher to chil dren : Each paratz·aph in this lesson, tells 

us som ething a bout the clothing of 
the early colonists. Try to make a 
summa1• ntence for each para
graph __ .,_a will tell us something 
thing abo ut the clothing of these 
early colonist;:. The first para
graph summary might be: The 
early colonists wore very plain 
clothes. 

(3) By answers to leading questions 
Teacher t~ children: R ead the lesson about the clothing 

of the colonists to see how much 
you can find out about these three 
questions: 

(a) How did the clothing of the M 3,$sachusetts colonists 
differ from that of the colonists in the South or the 
middle colonies? 

(b) How did the dress of the ric•h ltnd poor differ? 

(c) What style of clothing did t h e men wear? 

d . By arranging ideas in their right order 

Sample Lesson 

T eacher to children: T he fo llo,-ying paragraphs are not in t h eir 
proper order according to t he time when t h e 
events took place . R ead t he paragraphs 
and t hen decide which should come first, 
whi ch second, a nd whi ch t hird. Why did 
you arra nge. t hem as you did, i.e. wh y do 
you choose the paragraph you did for the 
firs t one, etc? 

The Americas-The Earth and Tts People, Seventh Grade 

THE ST OR Y OF C HIC AGO 27 

As t he plains farther west were settled and turned into farm 
la nds, Chicago became t h e chief center for the shipment of [?;rain 

27 Taken from The Ear th. ·an d I ts l'eopl• . Per mission for use granted by Ginn and Com
pany, P ublishers. 
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and live stock by boat to the East, and for the distribution of 
manufactured goods which the boats brought from the Eastern 
cities. Then came thi railroads. Since Chicago was a lready the 
chief market center of the plains, it became t he great meeting place 
for railroads from the East, the South, a nd the West. 

In the year 1804 the United States government built a fort at 
the mouth of a little river that flowed into the southern end of 
Lake Michigan. A village grew up round t he fort, but it was very 
small until steamboats began to a rrive from Buffalo, bringing 
settlers from the East who were going farther west. Then it 
began to grow. Soon it became the port of Chicago, because it 
was the point farthest southwest in the plains to which people 
could travel by lake boat. Boats from the East unloaded passen
gers and goods there, and westward-moving settlers bought the 
things they needed for their journey. 

Today Chicago is the second largest city in the United States, 
and the fifth largest in the world. It is also the largest railroad 
center of the United States, and the second greatest manufactur
ing center. 

3. How to Train Children in the 
Use of Books 

a. By teaching them how to use 
an index. Talk over with the chi]-
dren the various parts of the book. 

Explain how the index of a book is very useful in locating topics 
which we wish to study or read. Give some practice in class and 
later during study periods in the following exercises 

(1) 

Sample Index Drill Lesson 

Find the page on which you will find material about these 
topics as indicated in the index: 

Airplanes 
Gold 
Cotton 
Nevada 
Muscle Shoals 

Tories 
Reaper 
Pike's Peak 
Zinc 
Wyandotte Chickens 

(2) Underscore the word in the line which you would look up 
first in finding the answers to these questions: 

What farming is done in the Blue Grass region? 
What fruits are raised in the Ozark Mountain region? 
How is sugar cane harvested? 
What explorations did the Spanish make in Alabama? 
Where is the corn and hog belt? 
Wbere did Daniel Boone live? 
How is iron ore mined? 
How does New York get its food supply? 
Where is the Erie Canal 
For what is Philadelphia noted? 

(3) Give the page or pages on which the index shows that you 
might find an answer to these questions: 
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Who founded Savannah? 
What is truck farming? 
How do the G.eat Lakes help fruit-growing? 
How did cattle-raising begin in the West? 
What is manufactured at Detroit? 
How are a utomobiles made? 

43 

How and when was t he Mississippi River discovered? 
What is a cotton plantation? 
Where is Lake Pontchartrain? 
What are the products of Central America and the 
West Indies? 

b. By teaching children how to read a map 

Sample Lesson 

Brigham McFarland Geography No. II , p II28 

Lesson to be taught as a review "open book" lesson 
Teacher to children: Turn in your text to the map of Iowa just 

following the index on page 426 
What does the map of Iowa on pages II and III tell? 
What does the map on page V tell? 
What do the maps on pp VI, VIII, IX, and XI tell? 
The line below the map is called the legend of the map. 

What is the legend of the map on page VI? 
What is the legend of the map on page XI'? 
What do the words "soil areas" m ean? 
What is the soil area of your home county? 
What is the nature of the soil along the Missouri River? 

Along the Mississippi River? What does this soil look 
like? (See pp XI and XII) 

What soils do you find in northern Iowa? In southern 
Iowa? Where did these soils come from? 

How can you measure distance on this map? 
Take your ruler and find out the width and the length 

of the state of Iowa. 
Review the directions on this map. 

Other maps of Iowa such as the physical and political, geological, 
drift sheets, rainfall, temperature, and manufacturing maps, may 
be studied in a similar fashion with boqks open. (See course of 
study, p 489) 

c. By dictionary practice and reading graphs (See intermediate 
grade bulletin for samples of t hese skills.) 

d. By skimming to find answers to questions or to complete sen
tences. 
T eacher to children: Skim this lesson very quickly in order to 

locate the information needed to fill in the 
blanks. 

28Sample lesson based on Ess•ntials of Gooaraph11, Book II, by Brigham and McFarland. 
Permiss ion for use granted by Americ&n Book Company. 
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l. The larynx or trac hea is in t he _________________ ------ • 
2. M a n y of the sounds we ma ke are m ade by t he v ibrat ions of the 

· ·······-···-··· -----·-·------ .-· 
3. A ma n 's voice is deeper t han a woman's or child 's because his 

--·-- -- --- ---------··-·· -- --- --------·--·-· ----- are longer and larger. 
4. The volume of th e voice depends upon t he developme nt of t he 

___ __ __ ____ _____ ___ _____ and ___________ _______ ______ ---------------- -- ------ · 
5. A pleasa nt __ ____ ____ _____________ _ is attractive. 

6. Many vocal sounds a re made with the help of the ----------- ---------, 
-----· --- --- ----- ------- , and ---------- -- -- --------- -· 

Sample Lesson 

T he New H ealthy Living, Seventh Grade 

THE ORGANS OF SPEECH 29 

In th e trachea, just below the p oint where it co nnects with the 
throat, is the larynx or voice box. H ere many of th e sou nds of 
speech :.re made by the vibration of two bands, called t he vocal 
co rds, which work somewhat like the strings of a violin . While 
talking, the move ments of the la ry nx can be felt by p lacing the 
fingers on th e throat just un der the chin. A man's voice is deeper 
than that of a child or a woman because h is vocal cords are larger 
and longer a nd make a sou nd lower in pi tc h . During t he early 
high school years a boy 's larynx suddenly grows ver y mu ch larger, 

. and t he vocal cords lengthen. vVe say his voice is changing. Care 
should be taken not to strain the v oice at t his t ime. 

W e do n ot speak with our voca l co rds a lone . Many of th e 
sounds a r e m a de wi t h the help of the lips, teeth, and to ngue. A 
pleasant voice is one of t h e most attractive gifts a p erson can 
have, and lips, tongue, a nd lary nx can, in lar ge measur e, be tra ined 
to produce clear and beau t iful speech. The vol um e of t he voice 
depends on the developm ent of t he lu ngs a nd chest muscles . 

4. How to Train Children to Rem
ember what they Read 

a. Give t he children v ery definite 
rules fo r helping them to remember 
what they r ead. Check carefully 

to see that they are foll o wing instructions. 
Teacher to children: In order to h elp you r em ember what you 

read, read the first paragraph carefully. 
Does it tell you anything importan t? If so, 
what question does i t answer for you? 
Write out the question. 
Now read the second paragraph. If it tells 
you anythin g important see if you can ask 
the question or questions t hat it answers. 
\;,,' rite t h e question or qu es tions on paper. 

!.' 9 Taken from New H eollhy L~fr i:r1g . Permission for use granted by Chades Merrill Com
pany. 
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Do t he same with t he remainin g paragraphs. 
After you have studied each paragraph in 
t his wa.y see if yo1! can answer the questions 
l hat you have written . If you cannot, see 
if you can make better questions. 

b. Give intensive reading with r esp onsibili ty for r emembering. 
Arran ge for letting the children see whether or not t hey a re being 
responsib le fo r what t h ey read . 

Teacher to chil dren : From reading this lesson about the United 
States entering the war against Germany 
you should be able to tell why in genera l 
United States enter ed \ he war a nd a lso the 
immedi ate cause for entering t h e war with 
Ger many. As you read keep in mind ev ery 
poin t which bears on eit her one of these 
questions. Study the qu estions carefully 
before you begin to read. As soon as you 
have finished reading close your book and 
fill out t his outline . 

1. What were t he two main causes for en tering the war with 
Germany? 
a. 
b. 

2. What was t h e immedia te cause for entering the war with 
Germany? 

Sample Lesso n 

History of the United S tates, Eighth Grade 

THE UNITED STATES ENTERS THE WAR AGAINST GERMANY30 

It was Germany's operations at sea that most directly affected the 
United States . Up l o April 2, 1917, in carrying out her submarine policy, 
she had attacked 17 Am erican merchantmen and 23 foreign vessels with 
American citizens on board, causing the loss of 226 American lives. When, 
at last, it seemed to her that victory was almost within reach, she ignored 
her promises, and openly defied the United States a nd a ll other neutrals . 
In a proclamation issued J a nuary 31, 1917, she d eclared that beginning on 
the following day she would adopt an unrestri cted policy of submarine 
warfare, by sinking at sight, and without any attempt to safeguard crews 
and passengers, all vessels sh e might find in certain extensive a reas named 
by her, north and west of northern Europe and in the Mediterranean Sea. 

In her note to our government she granted us "permission" to send one 
vessel each week from New York to London, if marked in a certain way 
that she designated. This was the last straw. President Wilson at once 
(February 3) reca lled our American ambassador from Berlin a nd di smissed 
the German ambassador at Washington. Thus did t he United States 

30Taken from Histo,·y nf United States by Go rdy . Permission for use granted by Char les 
Scribner's Son s . 
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sever her diplomatic relations wit h Germany, after t hree years of patient 
effo r t to maintain our rights as a neutral. 

5. How to Increase Speed in Read
ing 

H ave material that is easy to read. 
Children who read too slowly no 
doubt do not understand what 

they read. They are so busy with trying to get the words that they cannot 
get t he meaning of sentences and paragraphs. Too much oral reading is apt 
to be conducive to slow reading. To encourage rapid reading assign ref!c)rences 
to be read hurriedly to get just the main ideas. Leave the details until another 
reading. 

To stimulate speed give the children easy excit ing stories. Children enjoy 
adventure. Get the child started by reading aloud a little of the book and then 
let them read for pleasure. Try to get the children to discontinue pronouncing 
every word. Too much oral reading is conducive to such a habit. 

Make such assignments as "Read fast until you find out what happened 
to John . When you know close your book or write your name on t he board." 
H ave t he children read until they find out who made the largest score in the 
game. Then let them mark do wn the page number. The teacher checks to 
see if the children are correct. Have a little co mpetitive reading e.g. write the 
na mes of the first two to get the correct answer on t he board. It also helps for 
the teacher to praise the slow reader who tries and makes improvem ent in his 
reading rate . 

6. Type of Tests and Report s to 
Require in Literature 

The tests given over literature 
should not be of the inquisitional 
type. Many children are brought 

to hate li terature because of the drudgery of writing long papers and of minuti
ae or little details over which they are tested. Reading done in leisure time 
and reading don e at home may be easily checked by having t he children give 
their personal reactions to t he books read, what the books ma de t hem think 
about, and which parts of the books they particularly liked. A type of report 
which children like to make is t he "reading and telling" report. The child 
reads t he funniest, the most interesting, or most excit ing part, telling briefly 
the story preceding and following the excerpt read. 

Book reports may be m a de either orally or written. They may be made 
before the class or given privately to the t eac her . 

Shown at the top of page 48 may be t he type of report used. 
The best test in li terature is probably that which may be answered with 

books open, which like the best reading tests center on understanding and not 
on memory. The questions should be on current ideas and main currents of 
thought and no t on minutiae. 

Example of a T est in Literature 

over "The Man Wit hou t a Country" 81 from Literature in the J unior High School 
Book I, pages 442-574 

31 Plan based on materi al from Literature in the Junior High School. Permission for use 
granted by Rought.on Mifflin Company. 
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REPORT OF BOOKS READ 
. 

Name Kind of How I Liked An Important Statement 
of Book Book the Book or Quotation from Book 

I --- --

Name -------------------------------------------------------- Grade ---- ·---------------------------------

Directions: Students are to work out this test with books open_ 

I. Fill the blanks in the following sentences 

A. The man without a country was ----------------------------· 
B. The man without a country asked to be buried in the 

II. Choose the correct answer in each of the following and write 
it in the blank at the end of the statement : 

A. The person who really suggested the punishment of the 
man without a country was (1) Burr (2) Nolan (3) 

Morgan . -----··-·-----··· --·-----······-·---·---· 
B. Danforth (1) refused to see Nolan (2) told him to wait 

until tomorrow to talk (3) told him the happenings of 
the last fifty years. ·······-·····-·--····--· · 

C. The hardest experiences of the man without a country, 
after he was sentenced were (1) talking with his friends 
(2) writing letters (3) never hearing of home. _________________ _ 

III. List two ways by which the man without a country redeemed 
himself. 
A. 
B. 

SUMMARY OF WHAT SHOULD BE ACCOMPLISHED IN 
READING AND STUDY IN THE SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES 

Children in these grades should be able to 

1. Understand or comprehend what they read 
2. Organize materials read 
3. Locate information 
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4. R emember what is read 
5. Read with a reasonable speed 
6. Enjoy good literature 
7. H ave developed good •study habits 

TEACHER'S REPORT TO COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
ACHIEVEMENTS I N U PPER GRADE READING AND STUDY 

(Seventh and eighth Grades) 

T eacher .... .... .. . ... .. ..... Date .................... . 

School ................ . ................. .. 

1. Are your pupils in these grades able to understand what they read? ........... . 
What exercises have you tried for improving comprehension? ..................... . 

2. Are your pupils able to: 
Summarize paragraphs? .................... . 
Give the main thought of a paragraph? ... 
Outline materia ls read? ................ . 
Use the index? ....................... . 
Use the dictionary and encyclopedia? ....................... . 

3. Are your pupils able to remember what they read? ....................... . 
Wha t exercises have you given to improve t he pupils' ability to remember? 

4. Are your pupils able to read at a reasonable rate? ... ............. If slow, how 
have you tried to increase speed? .................................................................... .. 

5. Do your pupils enjoy literature study? ................................................... ........ . 
What types of reports and tests do yo u require in literature? ............. .......... . 

6. Have your pupils improved in study habits? ........ ......................................... .. 

7. What bas been your greatest success in teaching reading in these grades? 

8. What have been your greatest difficult ies in teaching your pupils in these 
grades to read and study? ...... ... .... . ....... ................... ........... .. .. 
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